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Gopili launches transport app to simplify UK domestic travel
All transport options at the touch of a button
January 2016 - The travel search engine Gopili announces the launch of its mobile apps for iOS and Android users.
Train? Coach? Plane? Ride share? The free app provides all transport options at the touch of a button for UK and
European journeys.
First app providing the offers from all major transport operators in UK
Available for more than 4,000 cities and 80,000 journeys, this easy-to-use app provides in real-time the best
available offers from more than 500 train, coach, flight and ride share operators, removing the need to search on
several transport apps.
It is the first app providing the offers from all major transport operators in UK including all train companies and
airlines, the coach operators National Express and Megabus as well as the ride-sharing platform BlaBlaCar.
Journey times and prices across all transportation modes, on one single app
Yann Raoul, CEO of Gopili, said: “The UK has an extensive number of transport operators and being able to find
journey times and prices across all transportation modes, on one single app, makes the research easy and
transparent. The Gopili app enables travellers to find quickly the offer that best suits their need for their journey.
48% of our traffic come from Mobile devices, the app was a common request from our users that we’re pleased to
offer them.”

The free Gopili app is available to download today on iOS and Android phones:
Download on iOS

Download on Android

Gopili aims to make the research of a transport ticket easy and relevant for travellers by providing journey times
and prices in real-time on all transportation modes: train, coach, ride share and plane. Gopili has been launched in
January 2015 following a 2 million € investment. It is the European brand of the French startup KelBillet.

